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J. Reflects

Waa net rMM.
p4 ihe waa twenty-fir- e years old,

Ml nulte well what. Dii-- t hsd
When he had culled her heart

CWHtettp. Clrn tnixr thai fcln.l
woman. and ahrank away from tie
Wttit that she herself wan like that.

hearlllr iWnfaiw! thn Irn.
ABO IlL'IC nail tnnt rte Mas I'k

,'tHl, The theticht was dlsRUhtinj:.
If her feel ehrs and In addition

vaznrlv laturhed her
' lA..a Ll.uir nM,l 1.AH

j itiMiniim nui'iii liciatziia
r.lt..:if.. u..i '..1nan uBHirn iit;r mniiY

VPMRl; te lie exact, she had received
i..

tuiaaVA .H..m& .!.i ittirrnsc Kin rrrrjvnn,

!.h', Philadelphia Blrls your bul- -
ncs''' for dare say that mar- -
rlaBe mood and chlKren will
ke en Juit same Philadelphia

lift! vr" rne ua nor. i.newi'"-
E.'lVMther that ttii merp rn than

but she did
quup wen mat ere nan nPTer

Ay.MtWufbt serletmlr of any of there men.
veupip vi ?nr nail vv,iW V Wkt waa enmJre and had made an ef

Iv3 ' ?8f rd off the actual proposal,

'AJ'-jjI-
bl "" she was because

--?,T,h,lnB "fi"
he if? it .r"1'"!t..StUMm that night was half mad with et

rap eren
and it had always troubled her te

fe?h"tD.rUhMbec.,f.lShl.
hurt tenisht. had Wn
mrf ,..,!,. .V.

tWmta ssyinj, and she was dei- - .. 1. i . . .
ifawrBTMiT' inrpv inni rniir iyi r 'J".--,

'.-- '' ,": ' ;,r:ri...e.:!
citli Dick!f had deliberately

S" net hae earel way
ABAthpp. Tint ftttll the thmiffht tlnldilrd
lien and Dick's werda kent echein; ir
Br mind. Did ether people think
things like that her? Was she
Mirappd definitely amenc the people

knew her as n eirl who reld- -

VnnrleHlv etiKnnrerl men?
i.- - - b....t. Mt..
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'IWBCiiTV ie men, Tvoee iucj iuu iv
iVleeus elewns. as when they have mere I

.T . . . - : ..-- , ,
Bioeest coloring, jiui yeutu ara. "

1m slllr stacc. and Insists ou its fada and
ilittle artificial styles. If fashion sas

), Vrnrh htu blrl, HH KtiltH SIC
teral. eirls are eemr te wear type

"pf shoes, if they have te hobble
around as if en crutches. when

tyle decrees that bread, low shoes,
of the character of the old tennis

sWaaegkers" arc the thing, jeungstcrs
--Urtll take te them, even If their feet leek
Tery big in them. Teuth is net the
ealr atacc when women arc foolish
ut youth may be pardoned a little, w ith

the hope that wisdom may come '.

However we msy deplore rouge and
lipsticks, we cannot legislate them out

X tne young gins psychology. can
"mI? try te convince the of the
laanaturp creature, and show her that
atture'a delicate peachy skin really is j

beautiful. Schoel boardsrshew n
'JMntable lack of understanding, wbeu
Uiey make arDitrary laws.

Fer. after aU. tuere is a fundamental, ; .... ..... I

.principle involved. American imcrtv is
.thin vce nil fierht for. We diinkTT? :. - .'" .

M tne teeiing ter it, witn our metner s
auix. we bristle up nt tne mere'
thought of our neraenal fteedem's being

nr
. .

'MUcnee.

ODERN women, especially, are
sensitive en this subject. Wc are

jHred of having men legislate against
"t. We believe that dress is a mere

Sternal, personal matter, and no man's
dVualnets.

Schools are founded te the im- -

Mature mind in mathematics and the
JktiiirM it, histnrv nnr) lifernfnre.
and in Berne modern instances, in prau- -

'tlctl trades, lheir function is te equip
tkt boy and giri with the mental ability '

tmake their way, and te have a bread
fcnavlcdee of life, nast and nresent.
Their supervision of the pupils' peisenal

extends only te tacir conduct in ,

73. ..acBoei. 'jne teneners are supposed te
is si lw men and women of bread principles '

fSf nd geed ideals, who. by tactful eluci- -
Sfs .elation of the of life, and by ex- -

ample, will lead the immature mind
"i'S along paths of decent eltizenfhip, A

ehanning, human teacher can de a great
'&' AMI toward Influencing UieuBands of

.TU l A..mI1 Tint a mtrtfuni.. fll nermw
'k)r tirlitniiy Inexperienced one merelyi ex- -

;) I Clin ceniemJi irum iut jiuniuj luuiui.
tMt, often are sophisticated and wise

W la aM'in ii 1 yhaif int-t- i"" ' 'EsrF"""

'

7, aeMHl. TVir1l "s)tlf" - 1J..

'Ai ttfC tome arbitrary rule of costume
f, 'fHpen tbe young folks is impossible. The
''sijJOUthful mind is revolutionary. Censer- - i

!..LtiSOi comes with age. Rebellion Is

A
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m
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l fti whn u aia in nnr reenv t

tWiTbe father who took sides with his
a'JUmrhter and sued the school te cemnel

'MtjiU'ti let his daughter continue her
l aMiie'f in spite of her using rouge or

lng as soe saw tit, was justincd, it
a te me. lie believed that tbe

1 existed for tbe pupil, net the
pQ for the school, e rule of per- -

I estectics win reauy convert tue
ffyUe or a pupil, it taues commence in
'fifiUw perpetrator of te teally in- -

fcjjyasW their observance. The tendenty
'toward restricting nersenal liberty, and

fttilctiec b'ue law-s-
, breeds rebtllien in

TJM younger generation.

?&'
About Organdy

Wcencerns organdy. first thing
Uk you notlce In the spring frocks'

is. after you have casned at thA
iat of red trimtnlnz used is that a

many of tbe simple serge frocks
. 1lAvAr1 AimaitJii am' 0Ulg) UFO IVUCKU vj ji gauuj in

iHmti lawn. One li tempted te
i catalogue e! such frocks. Num- -

tv -- - ....., -- u . J.--"
I are teucueu up iuu pccemingiy,
iii,i Pelrtt frock et navy (urge
j'jtmiWMPy'Bg jt'kt - trimmed

iiiuM--i imps ei wen or
m. .... . J faul.ftOTIMitW

Sinner :
HAZEL DEYO

IIATGIIKLOR

Public l.tiitr Ctmranu
turinp a profculennl flirt as she was
known in the mevies: a woman who
wan ncTer seen without a cigarette be-

tween ber flner. and who looked out
at her victims from beneath discreetly
lowered laihei. Thla woman that Clee
saw In her imagination were anaky
dresses and used strange heavy per-
fumes, abe had a thousand little atudlce
trick. All there thin puzr.led her,
for she hcrielf was net like that at
all!

WhatW she did net rcnlire was that
... .........i il.t - L.i .-...ane naa a nunareu inrnnwi.ii. mi.- - "l"":.?!?. .VY. T"nn,"0"r. . .''"" " : .'"V t..... ....;, i.

nnu nvui in .mi; iumuj "

was net DPaUtl Ul
I....... I. .It- - f i,. fare that ivrn Ifltri- -

nn''
wl!1 t'," fMtllrMi were nerer

,c V,' ,Ard ,Tn l0 Vl
- w.iii,p

"I"' Inspired in n jcitlejMiCM. .t

,lcirr te knew mere, new mm int...
tO IWI1. Perhaps the nw't

. 1'irai nnu 1101 en inniunic lim ue nun OI
much

and

ii.i nae ever aene en A-- Blrra drcsa

thine about her her 't ''i'fT.10 rte Ith the Klrl'a
She - - aV 'e'u! Kwith the expectation of what wc you near eneiiRit te tell;,.

Bt"what lather than

W ethat

they

that

Then,

e
reason

men

train

aeraMa

facU

rules

The

' ""'" nrm,. iici.
Slip wanfpd in llrp. and men wanlPrl

Ie teach her te live, which fart made
her pii times merp drirable than the
sophisticated siren who has already
lived toe much and shows her experi-
ence toe plainly.

And se Clee was an uncendemns m

'"'
This lenKing In him had been inten- -

silled hr his tniieh of. her. lie',.. ,,--
,, .,. .., .....llln(,

HI leci ui" ell;-u- l ira .i,
nib lips, nnu th mm i"""""' "
of as lie had held her close nRainst
Wm. All his life Pick had had what
he wanted. This was the first tiire
.mythins had been denied lum. and
(here waa a retkles urge In liltn te
maKe Clee pay for his suffering.

Tomorrow The Eleventh Heur

Can Yeu Tell?
By n. J. end A. W. Deimer

hy Nime Plants Grew Sshei I and
Others Tall

Seme plants glow short and ethers
tall because nature ndapts the growth
of the plant te the bcigbt in whii.li it
will flourish most successfully. The
amount of sunlight which leachesli i. .ii . j .. i.i. .i'"c"UI oice .for .tne. icvciern-a- nfl

i"vs hub Kivai. uwi iu uu wiu -

''fisbt whicli they attain. If you plant
things closely together In rows you can
cnc(t net haps tbn natural height te
which the plants or trees se treated
would w if planttd in the State in
will eh tlicr are found in natutc.

Sunlight is absolutely necessary te
the life of a plant. A plant d'inks In
light through its leaves, which grew
thin and flat in order thit as great e

surface a pesMble mav be exposed te
the sunlight. Heme leaves m hreadei
than ether'', because sue'i trees need
mere leaf nirfnce ter ehanginz the nir
,nte its elements. and taking fr them- -

selves the carbonic acid ras unen whwh
the.wlite. Seme trees refpiire meie of
this than ethers. As the sunlight
mikes the surfaie of the lenf. the lesf
absorbs the earhenlc aciil -- as which
gees into the of Ihe 'nt ami
inies ,.... me wnter ...... eiuer ,v .ii '

elements which arc Mipp'ird through the
toots, givin: me in m tier or plant
Jtid enabling it te ,'inw. 'J 'ie tmiie
species of plant, et tie- -, will giew
taller under rertain .onditien, than
I'm- - i mi in ij' ii'itu,, uifwii ill ltl I"
which it is planted and its i elation te
sunlight

Seme plants hae stronger smelK
than ether, ami if you investigate you
will find the strongest perfumes are
from the flowers whiih grew i lecn te
the ground. This is all arranged se
that the bees, upon whom nature

te fertilize the flowers of plants
se that they will reproduce themselves,
will net overlook these small- - plants
in ether words, that the stronger per-
fume will attract them.

Tomorrow Hew Did Chickens Oris
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If theie Is ojen thing whlih we can-
not dren it Is the handkerchief neint.
Thete panels with their familiar nlceted
edges continue te be found en
of the newest crenw Here ,?. 'Irh.i..ample, en this attctnoen frock

'trepe toraeined witn hsneran e lace in;
t ?.','' j" nt.v, "lu'h'cf points are
M''v "V" ii'- HUtui iiiiAiiik- - j JTIUIWlUCIil,- - .U.. - il.. ,.4...n'Hi" utJuiiii ui iu: tveiiiiiic,

The same gown would be delighlful
,
n white trcpe with sllvej la.e. And

in connection with this theucht one
in list, note the nenu arltv of the all.
wnue lestume uinpmjce ler reseitwear. One of the most highly es-
teemed modes of behaving yeurn'clf in
tbe morning at any retort is le wear
the simplest little white trepe dress
completed by a cape knitted white
wool. Fer afternoon wear tbe white

.tisiiJii'tei1 v

lw tfaf v .vTbfe --v...- "

Please Tell Me
What le De

ny CYNTHIA

Jdaneereus win
"tlD;2S'"ied"

her

A Piece of a Mether' Mind
Dear Cynthia 1 liave never written te

your pnite before, but could net resist
when I lead the letter written by "Dec"

My Hear Doe Did oil expect te find
Quaker (tlrls In the hotel and cabarets?
De seu Knew that a nice Rlrl does net
re te a hotel, units chaperoned? Yeu
spoKe of girls drinking-- at a dance you
attended. Pray tell ma what kind of
a dance you attended, that there were
rtrlnka screI In this day and (ire. I've

' eri te many dances in the public
,

dance-hall- a In Philadelphia and 1 liaejci ie sec tne nrsi unnK aervca.
ou have heard the old aaylnr "WTiat

la aaure (or the noee M aauce for the
Knder." he why, tell me, If the beya
smoke and un ae much pleaaure out
of It. th" i Iris cannot be then the name
prlMlegre?

1 don't knew viltcrr you came from,
but wheievrr It is, you had better go en

and rolled stockings he nothing; whdt- -
meraia. iall day I

wnn i nan
roil what T

minis or you in p'ren.
A MOTHER OP TltllBK I?AL'GHTErtS

Better Walt Anether Year
Dear C.withia I am enraged te a

ceitaln fellow named Bill I lee him
theumh he li Just a boy In college. I

an almost ninnteen nnu se Is he. We
"le te he married .lune of m cnlv.thpee.

But he doesn't finish college until twenty-fou- r,

and Daddv and Mether think I
should wait until he Is out of college,
for they say he can dote morn time
te his aubjects Hut all the spare time
he ha new he spends in writing and
Wsltlng me. lie Is among the highest In
his class, but neither of us can eelc the
marriage problem, As we de net want
te dliebey Mether or Dad, we ciTtalnly
den t knew what te de Please answer
ns scen aa poM,ible. for wc are an.sleu&ly
waiting te get out or this mess

TPvOCBUiD.
Den t think it would be nicer te

wait until you can be married lllm ether
eirls and go right te our own home In-
stead of having te Iho 'th your parents
for se long after ou aie married? Tott
knew u boy Just nut of college cannot
support h wife and home unless he is
v-r.- well off and of reurs he la Rpl
te leso interest In his college work and
be anxious te met out Inte mnncv.niaklng
when he knows that Ills lf is Hiitleus
te hae a hent of her own Parents
nearly niwaya knew bc?t, reu knew, nndCjnthlas advice Is for ou e wait. Teu
ere both eunif. and If hr is lilch In his
class, it would be a Miamc te step new.
After aM. it will only be one mere year,

ou knew.

Don't Ge Without Chaperon
Pe.tr Cvnthla T often ra,l vnlip

ineic net se uaaiy Hit: It is reallv fine.
ew i asu jeu: i met a. man eung,

jroed-lookin- and prettv much a "big
timer" He told me that he leed me
muchly, but he vas sort of kidding.
Hew should 7 answer this question,
which he has asked? He wants me tego up te his cellegs te n fraternity
house-part- y seen. Is It permissible?

Then. Onthla, de you think that It
Is wrong for a clrl te smoke I de net.
but I would like te knew what you
think.

The people (most of them) who con-
demn the 'flapper' as cVltics could make
fine plumbers

Thanks for whitecr ou may tell.
Till; KID

lien does neur mother feW about the
neuw-part-

te 'unless V unS
m.in nuLa nr mmir cnmn 'tj.
te go along ns chapeien or can premise'
that there will be chaperons whom yeii
knew, at the fraternity house. If this
lh "ranBd and our parents are wi'l-- 1

!nn0t B0,0, '5 "U r"En why J0U aheM I

fnithl.a ilets net iit m .i-- i. '

smoke, chiefly for Ihe rensnn tbat rli.i.
i.e.iny aiu.ijs no tt just te be smart
hn(1 grownup and rheckinp There is no
S'l?1,!",1' for lt?!lf' of ce"r,e' Yeul

ie te a ilri TmSl e
J" and "'"'

Says Sensible Girls Hard te Find
Dear CTithia Will ou kindly print

the following te "Sir Hecter"
JIv Dear 'air Hecter"
In looking ever Cynthia's column I

came upon jour letur. I enlv wish
that I were c.ipable of helping ou find
'A Ke.il Girl." But. "Sir ilecter." thev

aie few and far between. New neu
mlffht take from this that I am a con-
firmed old maid Far from it. I am a
young Rlrl Just seventeen and engaged te
be married. I ha seen a geed hit of
small-tow- n life if ieu can Imagine whitthat ib moles, etc Of course, we haedances, but I neve- - attend nnd I'll ndmit
I have had plenty of chances for alarger, sir life. Tlut I prefer some-
thing quieter, something worth while.

Our flappers go en n. petttne
partj . smoke, dance etc . nnd cemo back
reporting a wild, geed time. These glrln
don't knew what geed times are, like
for instance, n dai's canoeing, or hik-
ing, nnd then again It might be a picnic
in the weeds, of course my crowd are
modern enough te have men alentr en
our lecreatlen and pleasure trips, but
they are usually business men who are
out for a da 'a rest and pleasure from
their usual routine and think of ether
things besides lelni? and etc.
And jet, "Mr lfectei." none of our slrlsare or the teen mark. Se we can't be
called old maids

Here'H hnnintr J ou find your real rlrl.
and threr. hurrahs for tlie- - first sensible
letlei lv seen in a long time

MICIvEr.

Frem an English "Flapper"
Dear Cni'iii In jcgaid le "I'au., '

.mav I nddiess him?
Yeu are prejudiced I piesume else

our statements would net he mich
sweeping condemnations Ves. 1 am a
flapper, nn Anglieled one, and though I
lay no Uann te supeiler bnrdlng and
gentiltf I ics-n- t .veur 'holier-than-tho-

iUliiide, Ah I am Cnglish, I wn
educated b a geerntsa until I was
plan il in a consent

May I remark that the trim 'flapper'
nas originated in Urltain sheitlv befrue I

the war." flapper W a girl between the
ages of tlfteeii and twenty, who wears
hr hair In a. long plait down her hack ,

ui,'ii jmiuruw' uuns wnn wue wajKU
theiefeic flapper one who flaps

raul. teinember you must 'Judpe net,
'est b Judged" I'niNeisltv students
in this town hac a nenu tec savory
tepuiatien and though, doubt ess you

eni of the exceptions which proe ihe
rule, ou should moderate jour denur-clatie- n

I de net profess te Knew count-
less students, but of the uumlwr with

'whom I am ncuualnted I lme noticed
that most of th'm possess hardlv the
Hidimentatv principles of lllanllnes
They are slaves of their fraternities, they
consume ast quantities of liquor, bough'

llcitly, brnp of their drunkenness, ami
hae net even the detuiiey te pietect a,
girl's name. Te this ou will say, In
high Indignation, thit I hae net met
the right kind of men. or that I exag-
gerate. I wlidi It were be. Te be spe- -

'clfle, I knew seeral of the30 lads'
people and they .no really most exce -

.lent, refined (an overworked werdj and
all that could be expected.

I admit that there are students I have
met who are the reerse, gentbmen In,ery sense of the word, but these aia
few and far between.

A last final pita In I
am b nccker la word in flapper aro-e- t

with which iei must tie lamwurj Fer
'he most obvious reason that it is net
hjglenlc, nnd also a I pwe my
future husband I smoke, but that Is u
habit I acquired while at home and net

iB affectation I sw Im. Relf a little. niav
unnis tather poer.y and drive a car.
I, read a great deal Hergesheinier.
IMiUt iltilliDUH i uiiv svi ut UllHKTin,.. . n.i'll fllt A tt.' Mael. n ..,-n" ' uii iuiumh ' w.v.i wn ,iuui

rracieusness te publish this drivel I
de net 4sk for veur adWtc, my ire was
aroused by "Pauls' ungalium medo of
cotrcetlen for the dappers,

PAMELA.
A eiy interesting letter. Pamela, Of

course, you realise, don't you, that thesunt CflaDDM'' nu coma te tnttan Ana
whose mind 'apJTlnstegd of her ySflUfhiiihhi uHtvngaftaji
eaw j ', tj.-t- e

neimnttui 'enew scnuiara anu uoner me
w1. JV.'.D?'" ""'.". "'"V.l.V"".'.. "V '!i. l1
...ml .,.nr.nu. n .. i,... ii,,. ...'...'

ei

net

. iV

MAKING THE BRIDE'S TROUSSEAU

XT y HsLEiH LBlLLiLLLLH4m4bfvrr tl Tj it IT

mmm" ' " T '" 'tL tf?J 1

Mauy lerHj garments tan lir made at liemc If tliry nt e started long
enough ahead of the time. It's n joy te uerk with the fe(L tllks and

line laces that arc used se much for llngctic new

rrmr: finest sin. crepes, georgette and
- wash satin arc nil used for night

dresses, lomblnaliens, or little twe-ple-

suits, and these are decorated
with the most wonderful embieldery.
lace insets, etc. One gown recently
seen was made of a pale blue satin
striped geeigette. This gown had n
yeLe of filet lace, straight nrress under
the arms, and filet stiaps going ever
the bheulders. Theie were four small
diamond shaped pieces of the georgette
set in the joke at each side of the front
and hack. Tbe georgette was gathered
Inte the bottom of the joke, and the
lower edge of the gown was cut in scal-
lops, these belli: bound with the self
material. One small pocket, pointed at
the bottom and lnec trimmed across the
top. was bet en the skirt.

There is but little work about these

Paul and Virginia B helena i101T grant

A Literary Symposium JJSrefrit eUTf'th?'
VIRGINIA illpped the pages of the nnd It just makes rac feci oil them for

with the garish cevci im- - the rest of my life."
nnlientlv Pnill Kigbcd.

"Its queer hew
these silly magasrine3
manage te exist. " she
said. "The meiIcs aie
se awfullv trite nnd
the poems aie ter- -

,ihle "
Taul glanced nt her

qui7lcallv. I

"lint Mm HUT inem.
dear," lie remtnueu
hci.

"Well, honey, one
must buy something.

Te stepped buying the fashion paper.
ber,uip all the pit turf s and the style
Items are se blrarre I'd never dream
of wearing nnv of the costumes In this
town, net much. Wh. I'd be laughed
off the streets. It may be nil right te
wrar such things nt the inces in I'aih
en even en Broadway, in New Yerk, but
net here."

l'aul grunted sympathetically.
"And nil the literary magazines are

just going ciay ecr what they call the
younger generation of authors. Hen-ei- h.

I don't knew what te make of it.
All thev talk about is l'leyd Dell and

I

.Jeseph 'Cenrad nnd Sherwood Andersen
.

as If they were the ll of mod-

ern fiction." '

"The sell well, though," ventuicd
l'aul. dlflidently.

lie wns it'preved with a quick, almost
scornful glance. i

"Deef that prev they re geed?
mui mured Virginia, celdlv. "The

maga7ines arc nil right in n

wn but I'm fed up en
stories, and there's nethlug left

t.icvl " ..."Nothing but the fiee v

ones, huh? Well. I rather like te read
il.em lrnself. I think tllCV 'te just built
fne tired business men. nnd since the,
tiees get green, and cicijthlng like
that. 1 guess I'm hi the tired business1
man i lass at that. ,,.,,,

"Nonsense, "i,
de like real smnrt nnd clever little
stories, and I de like met of the pectrv

WHAT'S WHAT
By Helen Deeir

There are tlmea when n girl does net
wish te dance with a certain man. In
this she should net act according te
whim, nor should she refuse te accept
his Invitation without adequate reason,
for It Is courteous te accept courtesy,
even if eno has no ardent friendship for
the preffjrer.

Unless she wishes le "squelch" a man
completely, a gltl does net decline a,

dancing Invltntien without nlvlng nn
Usually she say.., 'Thank

ieu, but I am tired dancing" If, hav-
ing said this she accepts nn Invitation
te dance with-- another man, it means
either that she Is thoughtlessly rude, or
that she wlshej te humlllate the tlrst
man b a public snub Alse, widen is
unmoral, rather than unmanncrl. she
.iinua ilmr sbe doesn't mind tcllinr a
whlte lie. It Is f6 tn fellow the time- -
hr.nnrarl rOnventlOII. Which 1 lilts that It
is discourteous te danie with one nnu
Immediately after letusing te dunce with
anetner

UK A "!0O 1A!I" KAN
Of reur, yeu'v hrrt sbeut bSMbtll

fjn, tnevl fans and llmjrlck fans, "Ooe
fins are th very latest. Just turn le

MS oppesll Cemiea, In Efsmse Peblie

r.v
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fragile garments that should be done
en the machine. The sewing and cut-
ting cannot be toe bcnutlfullv done
for carelessness would fIiew plainly,

A second gown was made of the fin-e- sf

silk crepe in n peach shade. It was
cut without leces, nnd the deep arm-hol- e

wns finished with a bins binding
In lavender. The bottom was bound
the same way, nnd the bateau shnped
neck bad the same finish. Acress the
front nnd back below the neck there
were sis groups of embroidery. These
were violets, embroidered te form rings,
nnd there were three of these groups
ncress the front nnd three ncress the
back. In cutting this gewu fullness
was allowed at ench under arm, and
this was shirred In place in finishing.

Other garments may be made te
match if the bride prefers n set like the,
chemise and nightgown shown above.

' '" '":
cucv, the editor of a
magazine has about ns
muth treubln pleasing
the crowd ns the cdl- -
ter of a newspaper It
must be a tough job.

Vliginla dimpled,
"Well, even se.

nr.tr. uiu kvwu uinn
must knew that bad
i hj mes are no excuse
for n i lever idea."

"Whnt:'" IW
"Well, the ether

way round then. I mean that a geed
Idea or a smart epigram put Inte a

ersu doesn't excuse an atrociously bad
rhyme."

I'nui chuckled.
"Well. I'd net get all riled up about

it. if I were you."
"It jangles," Insisted Virginia.
"Well, what is it? What's the spe

eific instnnccV"
"Oh. hcic's n writer who manages te

make "teugp' rhyme with 'huge' isn't
that terrible?"

l'aul was blank.
"Uouge and huge I Well?"
"Well! 'Well what? Don't you sec

hew silly tbat is?"
"It rhymes," insisted l'aul. sturdily.
"Nonsense, dear. It doesn't thyme

at all. Iteuge hns a soft, slurring
sort of French or Russian. Rut

huge is definitely harsh nud guttural.
Hew can they rhrae?"

"They rhyme, though."
"Oh. darling, you're hopeless," de-- I

clnred Viiglnia. q
"Rouge rhymes with huge. I ought

te knnw. hadn't I? De I hear the
gins nt the office talk of anything else?
dure. It hymen."

He glanced curiously at the magazine,
"loot's see it." and he didn't speak

for forty minutes.

Tomorrow The Greatest Remance
of All.

Adventures With a Purse
TIIETtE are times when, you nnd a

of your friends decide te
have a real party in town. Yeu plan
en dinner at a modest place, nnd then
the Ihenter. The only treubln is thatyou don't knew of nnv modest nlnee
for dinner, wheie jeu ran have ,i i rally
nice, parly. Well, then, listen te this.
i knew of a cozy, homey ten room In
town tint has stepped keeping open In

, the evening for dinner. That is, 'for
dinner for (he passerby. Hut if you
like, jeu can nrrnnge with the hostess
of this utttaiihe place te ionic theie for
dinner, hmn excellent feed, and have
the entire place te j ourselves. What Is
mere, 5011 all may stay as long as ou
like, if ou hne net planned en n the.

. ntcr. If tlurc are as few ns eiglil, the
, price of dinner is M 50. but if there nre

mere ei ,ou, the cost is even mere
reasonable. Here would be n ptlitit'ular- -
iv ,.,.ninn. iitOiSA a r. .ii .....ii.... a... i'i.h c nn a uiiiuei- - uieciiiig eiyour club or bewinj circle.

The pocket tool kits make a nice gift
for a man who loves te tinker around.They me metal tubes net meip than
three Inches long, and nbent ns big
around as a ten-cc- piece. Compactly
arranged in this metal container are
live tools a gimlet, a screw dtiver, a
chisel, nn awl and n cork screw. Each
one will fit into the top of the container
which forms a sturdy handle for the
implement te be used. This useful
little kit is UO cents.

Ter namfs of shepi r rid rem Weman's TaiaKdlUir or ulienn Walnut Slum or Slain lflui
betwarn tn haura of 0 nnd n

Last Year's Slipover
Dress is as sned as new, but the daik
ones aren't being worn qulie se much
as last fall. Hut don't threw away
your blue serge. Get some chiffon or
georgette crepe of a matching or con-
trasting color, cut from it huge sleeves
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Twe Minutes
of Optimism

By HERMAN J. 8TICH

The Idea!
Europe taje-- of the, Yankee:
"Put him in anywhere nud he trill

get out if ha wants te. Put htm out
anywhere and he will get In if he
wants tot"

This is because. Europe knows that
Yankees get IDEAS.

IDEAS.
Thereis something about the Tery

word itself that snaps a man up. rubs
the mist off his mind, instautly throws
him en the qui vlve.

Ideas ere what keep this whirling
glebe of ours from fessilising, stag-
nating and downright death.

There are some countries where cere,
bral slepplncss is the universal slti.
where tne mass constantly mentally
sleeps, where new ideas hurt almost as
much as new shoes.

Ideas are the pulsating third rolls
that mevo men and the world.

They nre the currents tbat keep us
alive and charged.

They net only move mountains, hut
they make them into building material
ns well.

They are the highest coinage of the
brain and the one thing man beasts
ever the brute.

New, fortunately for nil of us, an
all-wi- Providence has se arranged it
thst most any one et us can get ideas-g- eed

ones.
If we will only take the trouble.
Ideas arc shy, coy, alluring and elu-

sive.
Rut if you read, observe, search and

study shout the one thing you knew
best you MUST run across one or mere
ideas that can be translated into plenty
of what Elbert Hubbard dubbed Dolle-docc- i.

Assume Ut tie. learn much, knew te
de, constantly replenish the stock In
your upper story. Yeu can't draw
water from en empty well 'cveu by
means of a force pump.

If ideas de net come as quickly ns
you think they ought, don't get dis-
couraged.

Seek (and you shall find) !
Ge en.
Yeu aren't licked until you quit !

The world will always hnve problems
and difficulties awaiting solution stick
te these yeu'ro best fitted te tackle.

Keep looking nnd flctcherlzing men-
tally ideas ere built, net born.

Especially held fast when you have
cemo te the end it may be only a
turu in the read.

Read Your Character
By Digbu Phillip)

Selling the Underscored Signature
There are two principal tilings you

should keep in mind when selling te
a man who underscores his signature,
particularly when he underscores it
with n flourish.

One of them is cesy. The ether is
net, though the man who can talk nnd
use bis head us well at the same time
should net find it se very difficult either.

The thing te de with these people is
te find out the things about themselves
of which they are most proud and te
admire them for these things. These
are the people who love appiobatien.
They may be dignified or undignified.
They way have real reason te be proud
of thcmselveH or net. But in any case
they nre proud of themselves. It only
remains for you te find the proper
thing en which te flatter them, and te
de it.

This charaeteBlstie of theirs, however,
has a drawback, from your point of
view. Tbey sometimes think se much
of their own powers of judgment and
decision that you cannot ensily lead
them. The thing te de is indirectly te
suggest their decisions. Let them think
they nre doing what they want te de
instead of what you want them te de.

Tomorrow Selling the Down 'Crossed

The Weman's Exchange

Worried About Her Dress
Te the r.iiler of Women's Past!

Dear Aladjm T linve n iinptftna
satin-bac- k crepe dress which becomes
stained very easily. A drop cf water
will cause a deep, dark stain. I ran
enlv wear It once or twice before )ialnc
It cleaned. 1 was caught In the rain a
few weck.s age, and the entire hem of
the dress, which showed beneath my
coat, Is Ftalued

Could you suggest a method of clean-
ing It at home." HANNAH S.

Take a piece of the same material aathe dress, moisten it ajid lay it eereach one of the water spet3 In turn,pressing with n waim Iren Yeu will
find this will malie them disappear, andIt certainly Ikr.'t nn expensive method
of doing H, is It.'

Wants te Swim
Te lh Editor e Weman's Fast:

Dear Madam Will you please tellme if there is a place where a girt, can
kci irec swimming icsaens nnd wlicie.
luciiieu.- - W.NSTAKI UUADEll.

During .Tulv and August variousswimming- centers that aie under thenupcruslen cf the nubile, school sropen, and by registering at one of these
biiioeim jeu win no anie te go there and
receUe Instruction free of chnrge. Te
find out about the school nearest jeuihome, inquire et the. Beard of Educa-
tion, Nineteenth nnd Chestnut streets
There nre fifteen swimming center in
dlffotent parts of the city, se It will netbe hard te tlnd eno near whete seu Ihe,

.Should u want te begin light away
wltn your swimming, jeu can take les-
eons t the V. si C. A , Fifty-secon- d

and Sansom .streets. The peel here isopen for s'rls en SIendas and Thuts-da- a

fiem 1:S0 till 7, and en Tuesdavs
and Prldavs from 10 te 2, and in theceu!ngH of these days from 7 till 9: no.
A dollar a lessen Is charged, or l les-
eons for f. I hope you become a rec-ul- ar

"swimming expert."

'Things You'll Leve te Malta

Drinking- -

K. c y. bIbIbIbIbI m. uplase
TKTl safft

r.Kalte. aVHHI 3
Of course, .lehnny KhenM nerer na

a drinking cup that another child has
a DRIXKIXG-CU- P CASE like the
one shown he will keen his folding cup
in it nnd will always have it with him.
Uut it niece of blink oilcloth three
intncs lenccr man the diameter of thelargest end of )U drluking cup and half
an inch wider thnn twice that diameter.
Kehl the b It'll) lenethulie lnh, IhiU,m
Cut a w.iy three Indies Irem the top of
the front half. Cut the top of ihe ether
half te form the pointed (lap. evup the Mde tani. Cut a piece of the
oilcloth the thane of "A." The length
theuld be the tame ns the width of therase; lib width the same as the thiefi.
ncss of the cud. Kew the oval piece
into the bottom et the rate und put asnap fastener en the flop, neceratq
simply with a cat's or a bunnv'a head.print Jehn's name near the bottom of

tirJS&). rt,!z:J&.$, ajimsw-fr'mgfff- m fc& &'
I,

PWCTThe Man Who Blames the Flapper
for This Very Remote Next Wd

Is Like Others Who Might Prevent It if They Would Uplil

Their Thoughts Instead of

one said recently that theSOME "flapper" would bring en the
next war.

And the reason he rave for it is that
the modern woman is se immodest in
her dress.

All great wars, he says, have been
preceded by Immodesty in the dress of.
the women of that period.

With nil rlna veanect tn the Mntlr- -

man's opinion and'statement, I de think
ft'n a shame te blame tuc peer nine
flapper for the next war.

After all, she's only following the pre-
vailing style a bit toe closely.

01 course, some 8appers go toe far;
they wear their skirts loe chert, their
faces toe heavily painted and their necks
toe low when they put eh evening
dresses.

Hut nobody thinks anything et tbat
any mere. There nre ntwnys a num-
ber of silly little girls who go te ex
tremes, no matter what tne styles arc.

If It were fashionable te wear long
skirts with trains, these girls who don't
wear their skirts long cneugn te nine
their knees would be wearing longer
trains than anybody else.

COURSE the man who blamedOFthem for the next wsr didn't mean
that they literally will he respensib'e
for that "shot that could be beard
around the world."

Ha took them merely as a symbol
of the foolish, feverish, somewhat wild,
times in which we live.

That a all very well, but he m sht
ha,ve chosen another sign of the times
that is just as typical and just ns harm-
ful as the immodesty of the extreme
dreser.

And that is the spreadins of gloom
and depression by means of doleful talk
about new dreadful everything is. and
hew hopeless and dreary the outlook for
the future.

Nobody ever ret anywhere hy sitting
down nnd4hlnktng hew sad It was that
he had te etay there.

The world 'is net going te get any
better because everybody in it sits down
nnd talks about what a dreadful condi-
tion it is In.

And if the pessimistic talk gees en
lone ennueh. it will hnte cxncti.v the
opposite effect from the one it is se
passively nimed at.

there is wlldncss and lackSUl modesty in the world. Calline
attention te it won't step It.

There Jins te be some dehnlte, pos-
itive lift of the thoughts nway from it,
if there is, te be any chance.

Reform is en ugly wert and usually
nn unpleasant proceeding, because it

ABat
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PAY
I r Ii We

OR MORE W aitir

Ielsewhere when you
can buy the same
tyls and quality for

half the price at
Retainer's.

PARCEL TOST. lc

Moths won't

Anchoring Them te Pcssimism'4

IMS

dwells s6 heavily upon the thing tkli
is wrong.

If it would lay very lltfct ..''.
upon that and then bring n strong (nT
phasis down upon that geed thing whlft
is its alternative, it would huve qulcku
nnu uciicr results.

Yeu don't nrremnllah nvit.u. e
get anywhere by ss.Mng, "Don't": .2
lust bring about n halt. '!

And you don't even offcef n full i..'
by saying, "This is dreadful." yS
hnve te give n reason for our ",Ia'iE
you must hare some substitute for tk'

TNSTEAD of discussing our peer llttl
a nait-arcss- eappers and saying be
wrong ana nnd cterythis
else they nre, msny doleful prephetial
evil would de well te give the flapr.
something mere worth while than tW
domes mm lueir personal adornment t
AL11. t...,. - w
luiim uuuui.

.Ment of them nre pretty nice gilii
nnd if the.v try te make themselrai .'tractive, why should they be cilM
wicked and wrong?

And I don't think it Is nt all fib
te blame them for this next war that
se many people nre looking forward te

Hew can anybody tell anyhow? ii
we should nil try te put a little mert
happiness nnd ferbenranre and .
patn.v into me worm instead or Harp ha
en the misery and emptiness that ?
rail new, perhaps there wouldn't U
any ether war for the pessimist! tj
gient ever.

Orders Taken for ay

Dresses fnm ' 1 SI

Iteantlfnlly hand-mnil- e

dresses,
merbed Mid em-

broidered. In gins-Iiara- s,

dotted anliiaa,
dlmltlea, p en gees,
crepe de chine, ete. SFrem $4 te $14
In all sixes tw te 12
j ears old.

EsmeraldaShep
1310 Walnut St. Rgji

rhene Waluat 0007

"

TK. Ntwatt
Thiag Out

p-K- W

have the fawn and grey Iquartera aa well. I
TMey Came lst 4.0 I

. IfTin.i,.j rj -

$1-4-
5 I

REISZNER
1 Ne. 10th St. ) 2 ,.,,

939 Market St: A" " s,,r'

& 20 Se. 52d St.

TETLEY'S
Makes geed TEA.axerfainty

Only the tender top leaves of
tea plants carefully chosen
and knowingly blended could
make a drink se delicious
and se refreshing as Tctlcy's
Orange Pekoe.

Tctley's Orange Pekoe
10c packages

One-quart- pound 28c
One-ha- lf pound 45c
One pound 90c

ieat your "put

"iS

away" clothes this summer
if we clean them. Meth.s feed en dust and diitand will net touch clothes that have been made
immaculate by us.. Cedar chests nre no insur-ance against hungry moths if your suits midgowns lmve net been thoroughly and properly

We deliver your garments en hangers in tightfitting bags Simply hang them in the clonetand you needn't worry a minute .that moths willget into them this .summer. They won't.
Don't afore a fur coat until it ithoroughly and carefully cleaned.
Vur method makes it moth proof.

O0?eCleaners &Djer$ J
Sib Race St 1035 Chestnut St

A

phone
Maict 64-- Xe
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